ALUMNI ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ANNOUNCE GRADUATE FEATURES OF SENIOR WEEK PROGRAM.

VARIOUS CLASSES FROM 1892 TO 1907 HAVE ANNOUNCED THEIR REUNIONS FOR OTHER DATES.

Monday, June 8, at 10.00 A.M.
Senior Class Dinner, at American House.

Tuesday, June 9, at 2.00 P.M.
Musical Clubs Concert to Senior Class in Huntington Hall.

Saturday, June 6, at 8.00 P.M.
Baccalaureate Sermon at Trinity Church by Dr. H. C. E. Allen, Bishop of Episcopal Theological Seminary, Cambridge.

SUNDAY, JUNE 7.
4.00 P.M.
Baccalaureate Sermon at Trinity Church by Dr. H. C. E. Allen, Bishop of Episcopal Theological Seminary, Cambridge.

SUNDAY, JUNE 7.
10.00 A.M.
Faculty will receive seniors in their departments informally.

2.00 P.M.
Class Day Exercises, Huntington Hall.

4.00 P.M.
Presidents' Reception to Graduates in General Library. Class headquarters in various rooms.

8.00 P.M.
Pops—Tech Night.

PROGRAM OF SENIOR WEEK FESTIVITIES.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4.
6.30 P.M.
Senior Class Dinner at American House.

SUNDAY, JUNE 6.
8.00 P.M.
Musical Clubs Concert to Senior Class in Huntington Hall.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9.
10.00 A.M.
Rehearsal of Commencement.

2.00 P.M.
Graduation Exercises in Huntington Hall.

4.00 P.M.
Presidents' Reception to Graduates in General Library. Class headquarters in various rooms.

8.00 P.M.
Pops—Tech Night.

MUSICAL CLUBS CONCERT.

On Sunday, June 6th, the Musical Clubs will give a concert to the Senior Class in Huntington Hall, at 4.30 P.M. This concert is for the seniors and their guests, and admission is by ticket which will be included with the Class Day invitations. The Senior Club is bearing under considerable difficulty in giving this concert as a great many of their members have intended to leave town before the date of the concert, and Leslie B. Ellis, 1908, manager of the Beta Club, who had the charge to be in charge, is at present seriously ill with secret fever.

The Baccalaureate Sermon will be delivered by Reverend George Hodges, Dean of the Episcopal Theological Seminary, Cambridge, on Sunday, June 7, at Trinity Church at 6.00 P.M. The Seniors will meet on Rogers steps at 5.30 to form in line and march to the church in body.

The crowning day of the week will be Monday, at 10.00 A.M., members of the faculty will all be in their offices (Continued on page 6).

TECH NIGHT

POPS—SYMPHONY HALL

TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1908